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The power of ,
MUSIC

The insights
A small, cheap, A5 sized CD player/iape
recoder is light and easy to carry Jrom
cassroom to clasrco . Research has
shown thät listening to slow movemenls
of Baroque music at 60 beats per minut€
orfewer enhances earner p€rfomance in
rests (ihis s known aslhe Moan
effect). The music produces the
brainwave üy4hms that are b€sr ror
leamng. [,4usic makes ihe cassrcom
pleasurabLe lor your Learners' audial
channe for earning and opsns ther
right-brans, engaging the N'lusical
Inieligsnce. Playng lhe same music arso
acts as a'posiive a.chol, connecting
youl learneß immediately with Your

l'm not talking here aboui us ng musrc
loud or as astimulus, sothe equiprnent
doesn't have to be high quaity.

Translating the insights
into techniques
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I olten s6t the music playing, ihen rush
ofi to get somethiiq l'vefolgotten. My
learners enterwhen l'm not there, butihe

music 'represents' me and when I airve
rhey are woArng well alrcadY. N
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Binging lhe muslc up qlile loud, I say,
'Piease talk aboul xyz ln paiß'. Nobody
is too shyto start talking. Nobody reaß
being th€ li6i io spea[ or No""nn"",.oov"*" 
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I fade the rnusic to zero aboui 30 ssconds
betore lsignalfor sience. unconscious y

Jim Wingate

hearing the mLrsic cease, rny leameß

Playing quiet, slow rnusic eldesyour
learn€ls äs they or yo! come N
nto the classroom. tr | ' .
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begi. to linsh then paintoA. 
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Every esson needsio have a nicetwo-
minute (or Longet rcldauon Pe od. This
is pleaent with music. The r€Laration can
introduce, for examp e, a guLded
visualisation on the topic w€ have been
stldying or coLrld be accompanied
by me rcading a lext. ).
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j\,4y lsarneß aie quicker io be crcatNe
when I play music. For example, when

: they have read a ien or Piclure story
ihey rcspond insidelheir heads during a
minute of music, then iheytalk in paiß,
sharing their creative responses.
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A sedes of oractical clässroom techniquss:
for any age, lor any l4el, tor anv ropic
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Usjng the cou6ebook vocabulary ists, or
ones I c€ate, I play music while rny
lsaneß look at the lisls and | rcad the
words aloud, quckY but ln a rclaxed
way, varying my voice pitch and tone (in

monolingual cla$es I say the mother
tongue words/phrases quieily afler each
Englsh one). In one rnin!1e I read a list ol
60 words (30 ii adding L1). Thsiechnique
works wellror eamng new wo|ds, and for
rcvisrns allweve lea,nt soiar 
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It iakes about elght minutesfor a new
item to l€nsier from shori iem to ong-
iem m€mory Eäch leamer has difierent
stGtegies for making lhis iransfer Some
need to talk, someto b€ sileni To
rninmise the distraciion io the
Intrapersonal Inlell gence (usually silent
itrsfe€ß) by ihe Interpeßona intelligence
(lsually chaliy transierers), I p ay music
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li ihe fnal minute of a lesson is music,
with me silent, my learnerc remembei th€
lesson bgtter The lesson can 's€ttle

Lesson planning
Use 1 or2 to start,3 and 4 in paituork,5

onceperlesson, eg to do 6,7 or S lowards
tlr€ end of a esson, and 9 aiihe end

Tips
Some peope, in paiticul audial
learnerc with strong lvllisical
Intelligenc€, can find muslc distnacting
I honour thoir comp alnis and tum the
music down to a leveLwhef€ they
cease io f nd it disiacting

In 30 yeaß of using background music
with all ages and levels, l've found
cetic harp solo folk music receNes no

Jidb lalest books are row lo ldpbve Yoüt
Engtish and How ro have Fun with cutture'
Both are s€lf-development cou 6es ro r
teachers ro do tor lhemselves ihen lse with
thelr le.rn€rs, Jin continues to lr.in 3,000
teach€rs in six counttes each Yeai


